
Dear Senators 

Following our AGM, congratulations to Ted Waters #38821 on being elected 
Chairman for 2015,  Peter Duffy #44100 deputy chairman and to the rest of the 2015 
 team.  At the same time in Southampton, Drew Charman was  elected  JCIUK 
National President 2015 and Sarah Beckwith #71411as deputy.  Of course the 
Staffordshire  weekend will be well remembered, including the excellent dinner with 
afters in dinky little kilner jars , hands on pottery and the concept of separate drinking 
and shopping credit cards! 

 

Drumming Out 

In a nutshell it's going to be great fun, don't miss out, book soon!  It's the 
original and the best Drumming Out event on 15-18 Jan 2015. 



 

 

 A private performance of the pantomime Aladdin just for us, meet the cast 
with dressing as a Genie optional! 

 Quarry Bank Mill National trust property showing the life and times of the 
cotton industry and the setting for the current BBC TV drama 'The Mill'  

 Farmers Market style indoor dining and social event - another chance to dress 
up if you wish, this time as a farmer! 

 Discover Jodrell Bank radio telescope (also the setting for the BBC TV 
Stargazing Live!)  or Knutsford town heritage tour 

 Relaxed Saturday light lunch with drinks in Knutsford 

 Bumble Bee Club 

 Sumptuous Gala Dinner with Jazz Orchid Rosemary Quaye & Robinsons' 
Cheshire Beer and culminating in the actual Drumming Out. 

 Sunday Senate Breakfast. 

http://britishsenate.org.uk/event/aladdin/


 

Discounts for weekend bookings available to 31 October, just 3 weeks away.  Click 
here for website booking or just call Dave Udall on 07747 100 365.  For general 
enquiries email Veronica Robinson at veronica@rsquared.co.uk 

The hotel is the modern and stylish Cranage Hall, hidden away in 20 acres of beautiful landscaped 
gardens in the heart of Cheshire’s stunning countryside but close enough to the airport and motorway 
to be easy to get to.  We have a discounted room rate, again see our website for prices and booking. 

Cardiff 

This is proving to be a popular weekend on 24-26 October. Friday night is booked up  but we would 
still be pleased to see you for Saturday daytime events, the Welsh banquet at the castle and Sunday 
lunch.  This same weekend is The Scottish Senate dinner in Perthshire which may be of interest to 
those of you in the North and Scotland. 

.

  

Leipzig World Congress 24-29 Nov 

All I can add is keep checking the congress website as programme and tours are 
due to be announced anyday.  The combined JCIUK and Senate team delegation 
now numbers 70 , maybe more!  Please reconfirm to Peter Duffy 

http://britishsenate.org.uk/drumout2015/
http://britishsenate.org.uk/drumout2015/
mailto:veronica@rsquared.co.uk
http://www.cranagehallholmeschapel.co.uk/
http://britishsenate.org.uk/drumout2015/
http://www.jciwc2014.com/programme-locations/senate-programme/


dompedro2@btinternet.com your details - mobile no. (in particular) , registration no., 
hotel etc. 

The Senate dinner is on Tuesday night and this should be selected by you as an 
option in the jci.cc booking website.  Next discount for booking ends 24 October. 

Click to  View Destination: Leipzig, Germany online 

Other News 

JCI member and winner of the 2013 Senate most outstanding new member award, 
James Lambert, is seeking Senate help. He is running the UK TOYP awards for the 
coming season (entries open on 1st November and close at the end of January) and 
is looking at ways of promoting both the awards and JCI as an organisation. He 
is wondering whether any of you know of anyone who works for one of the 
LondonPR agencies who would be willing to work on a pro bono basis to 
promote TOYP (good for their csr credentials - supporting British talent etc).  There 
are some very high profile past global winners which we can use as well as the 2014 
UK winners.  
  
Whilst at a very early stage they are also considering the idea of running a gala 
dinner (probably in late May) where they invite past UK global winners as well as the 
2015 winners and also run a celebration of 100years of JCI. Any help/advice 
Senators can give him would be really appreciated. Contact James on 
lambert705@hotmail.com 

100 Years Celebration Starts Here - 13 Oct 2014 is the 99th 
Anniversary 

 

 

The JCI Movement started on October 13, 1915 by one active citizen who had a passion for positive 
change. Since then, millions of other young active citizens have united to create sustainable impact in 
their communities. As we embark on an exciting future, we must take time to remember our past. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iTfVO5SEENcTp8bbWhJZSHdg1mkVYPeftAu5kZvCDhvqhDTStLAr86mL_ncSZze7JDeeeonReBmks54bYngswDxDhjhNIoeRgbr5gvHrG37MRyT6dkT1RVGL6ZcSJ98p8zDts4bhkO_VfFMl9dOhfp4QwPrHGiD31pzzYxpbsW3WKJD3LhUwGD0ILpDWiir7LfFNr1ZvhOJ5gm6Yv3UztQ==&c=KGwDAeMi3w0-N8CORJGA3IGb89n0ipiAmBEsOPAQWQnw-4rtwfviuw==&ch=JEt_t54wOf3I9o6F_tL0Q2eBEUOSENTaO2jHm5a3or42YzwqH7ls9Q==
http://www.jci.cc/100years/yourlocalstory


Each year of the JCI Movement takes us one step closer to better communities and a better world. 
Join us for the 100

th
 Anniversary of the JCI Movement: Celebrating 100 Years of Impact in Leipzig. 

 Click Here to submit Your Story 

Future Events 

Click here for future British and International events through to 2016 including JCIUK National 
Convention 2014. 

 

In Senate Friendship 

Nigel, #60492 

British Senate Chairman 2014 
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